My Health Team Clinical Pharmacist Seven Oaks/Inkster

Colin Reeve, BSP, CDE, CTE
Clinical Pharmacist
My Health Team (WRHA) Inkster/Seven Oaks
Phone: 204.938.5981
Mobile: 204.794.0407
Fax: 204.938.5994
creeve@wrha.mb.ca

Goals:
Deliver coordinated care within an interprofessional team of primary care providers with an emphasis on patient centered outcomes, improved quality of life, prevention and optimized treatment of chronic diseases.

Service Overview:

- Medication reviews and pharmacotherapy assessment
- Respiratory education and clinical management support:
  - Spirometry testing
  - Asthma and COPD action plans and education
  - Pharmacotherapy management optimization
  - Device use education
- Diabetes education:
  - Insulin start and insulin adjustment support
  - Pharmacotherapy management optimization
  - Initial and ongoing diabetes education
- Drug information support and clinical detailing

Ask your Primary Care Provider for more information!

Primary Care: “the most appropriate care by the most appropriate providers in the most appropriate settings”*

*Canadian Family Physician October 2010 vol. 56 no. 10 e368-e374